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Epoxides of indene, 1-phenyl indene, l-phenyl-l,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphtha- 
lene, 2-methyl-i,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthalene, 1-methyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydronaph- 
thalene, and l,2-dimethyl-l,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthalene were synthesized using 
nn-chloroperoxybenzoic acid in a two-phase system. The ethylenic precursors, 
except indene, were prepared in a series of articulated steps beginning with a 
Grignard synthesis of the phenyl or methyl derivative of the parent ketonic 
compound. 
Characterizations of all intermediates and epoxides were established by 
I.R., 1H NMR and T.L.C. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Oxiranes and their reactivities have been of considerable interest for some 
time, from synthetic and mechanistic points of views. Notable is their 
isomerization into allylic alcohols. 
Strong bases like lithium diethylamide not only induce the formation of 
allylic alcohols but also their keto and amino alcohol derivatives as well.*' This is 
also true of monoalkylamides^3 (see below). 




HU 47% 1.0% 9% 40% 
C6H3CH2 26% 0.0% 0% 70% 
In cases of medium ring compounds transannular cyclization products are also 
2b 
formed/ The reaction of propylidenecycioalkane oxide typifies this: 
l 
2 
2,2,3-Trisubstituted oxiranes also react with diethylaluminum-2,2-6,6- 
tetramethyl-piperidide (DATMP) to produce E-configuration allylic alcohols, 
3-5 
albeit experimental results favor a syn-elimination mechanism : 
3 
Bromomagnesium derivatives of isopropylcyclohexylamine (MICA) have 
been known to be very active in the isomerization of oxiranes to ally lie alco¬ 
hols. ^ This is shown here in the conversion of the 14,15-epoxide of arachidonic 
COOH 
OH 
acid to its corresponding ally lie alcohol. Under mild conditions, however, oxi¬ 
ranes, such as 1-methyl-epoxycyclohexene, produce ally! silyl ethers when 
reacted with organosilicon reagents0 ’ as trimethyl silyl trifluoromethane 
sulfonate (TMSOT f). 
4 
Alternatively, these ethers are formed by employing t-butyldimethyl silyl 
iodide (TBDSI),^a,k as depicted here: 
TBDSI, CH3CN,0°C 
M = t-butyl dimethyl 
silyl 
Furthermore, the isomerization of oxiranes, using dialkylboryl triflates and 
tertiary amines, produces borate esters of allylic alcohols which on hydrolysis 
give the corresponding allylic alcohols.^ 
5 
Isomerization of trisubstituted oxiranes to allylic alcohols is often effected 
with Al^O^-NaOH, though this procedure is unsuitable for 2,2-disubstituted 
oxiranes.^ Similar results had been obtained with the use of organoselenium 
. 12a,b reagents. 
Reduction of cyclic as well as acyclic a,£—epoxyketones using metal 
hydrides has been reviewed.Stereoselective preparation of a,$-epoxy- 
cyclohexanol is often effected by reduing a,B-epoxy-cyclohexanone with tri- 
14 15 isobutylaluminum or NaBH^ in methanol in the presence of CeCl^. 
Experimental evidence is available to support the enzymatic in vivo trans¬ 
formation of aromatic substrates into arene oxides which in turn rearrange to 
phenolic metabolites.^ The synthesis of arene oxides and their reactivities with 
nucleophiles have been widely investigated. 
Arene oxides react with such polarizable nucleophiles as thiols and azides 
to give nucleophilic substitution products/^ and undergo aromatization quicker 
than substitution with non-polarizabie nucleophiles such as amines and oxygen. 
Nucleophilic attack of oxygen and nitrogen on arene oxides catalyzed by 
18 
alumina is often employed for the preparation of substitution products. This is 
rationalized in the reaction of epoxy naphthalene with aniline over Woelm-200- 
basic alumina in ethanol: 
11% 
6 
Oxiranes furnish rearrangement products on heating by cleavage of the C-C 
or C-O bonds. Pyrolysis of 5 ,e-unsaturated ketones give ketals with a high 
19 20 
degree of stereoselectivity. ’ Other suitably substituted oxiranes give rise to 
21 
carbonyl ylides through electrocyclic opening of the oxirane ring. 
Aryl oxiranes, in general, have been used extensively as model compounds 
for diol epoxides which are the ultimate carcinogens in the metabolism of poly- 
22-23b 
nuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, PAPT For example, benz [a]pyrene is 
metabolized by liver microsomes as follows: 
BAY REGION 
22-24 
Results of work carried out by Jerina and coworkers identified 
benzo [a] pyrene-7,8-diol-9,10-epoxide as the ultimate carcinogen in the meta¬ 
bolism of benzo[a ] pyrene. Similar mutagenic and carcinogenic responses are 
25 ?6 
found with other diol epoxides and tetrahydroepoxides. 
The exceptional mutagenic behavior of certain diol epoxides can be 
27 
explained by means of the bay region theory. This theory states that, of the 
several regioisomeric epoxides which can be formed in the metabolic process, the 
most carcinogenic will be those in which the epoxide bond is found in a "bay 
7 
region" (see above). The covalent binding of these epoxide diols to DNA appears 
28 
to be the ultimate mechanism for the onset of mutagenicity. 
29 Perturbationai molecular orbital calculations for a number of these 
carcinogenic PAHs predict more facile formation of chemically reactive benzylic 
carbonium ions from epoxides whenever they are located in a bay region of the 
hydrocarbon. An aryl or alkyl substituent present on the benzylic carbon will 
further stabilize the carbocation by means of resonance or hyperconjugation.^ 
To explain differences in reactivity for different epoxides, Hammond's 
postulate"^* may be invoked. This fundamental concept states that, for any 
single reaction step, the geometry of the transition state for that step resembles 
the geometry of the product or reactant depending on which one it is closer in 
energy. For the endothermic reaction in which the benzylic carbocation is 
formed, the transition state will resemble the product geometrically. Further¬ 
more, the more stable a carbocation is, the faster it is formed, since the 
activation energy for the step will be lowered. Once formed, the highly 
electrophilic carbocation is likely to react very rapidly with cellular components 
such as DNA. 
32 Recently, Banks and Ziffer studied the effects of methyl substitution on 
the rates and product composition of the rearrangement reaction of 1,2-epoxy- 
1,2,3,^-tetrahydronaphthalene derivative catalyzed by LiBr. It was found that a 
spectrum of reactivity could be obtained depending on the position of the methyl 
substitutent. Introduction of a methyl substituent on the a-carbon of the parent 
compound stabilizes the carbocation formed by the two-step process of lithiation 
and oxirane ring cleavage. This provides the driving force for the formation of 
the corresponding alcohol and ketone. A g-substitutent has little or no effect. 
s 
In the classic case of 2-methyl-l,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthalene epoxide shown 
here, there is no B-H. 
Consequently, the reaction couJd not proceed any further than this. On the 
other hand, its 1-methyl isomer gives rise to alkyl substituted ketone and alcohol 
as depicted in Scheme I. 
Whalen et ah have reported the results of hydrolysis of similar systems. 
For the series of oxiranes investigated, cis hydration increases as the ability of 
the aryl group to stabilize positive charge at the benzyl position increases as 
reflected by kj_j+ values for acid-catalyzed hydrolysis. Their results parallel 
those for the more complex polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbon metabolites. 
Epoxidation can be achieved with in the presence of a carboxylic 
acid, thereby generating the peracid in situ. For example, phthalic acid and, 
recently, trifluoroacetic acid, have been utilized in this respect.^a’k’c 
The olefins prepared in this work were epoxidized with m-chloroperoxy- 
benzoic acid (MCPBA). This epoxidation, called the Prileschajew; reaction, is 
9 
Scheme I. 
quite versatile.Four of these epoxides have been prepared previously by 
means of the Prileschajew reaction. 
The mechanism, for this one-step epoxidation, proposed by Bartlett,^ is 
depicted below: 
10 
mCPBA was chosen as the epoxidizing agent because of its efficiency. This 
choice was influenced by the fact that it proceeds under mild conditions, and 
35 37 
gives high yields generally. Furthermore, it is stable ’ and very useful in 
those epoxidations requiring long reaction times as was the case in this work. 
The general method of epoxidation employed in this work is a modification 
38 of the version introduced by Imuta and Ziffer. 
The purpose of this research was to synthesize methyl and phenyl 
substituted aryl oxiranes, k 
11 
1. n = l; R1 = R2 = H 
2. n = l; R1 = C6 H5; R2 
= H 
3. n = 2; R1 - CH3; R2 = H 
4. n = 2; R1 = H; R2 = CH3 








6. n = 2; R1 = C6 H,; R2 
= H 
7. n = 2; R1 = C6 H3; R2 = CH 
Special attention was focused on optimization of the reaction yield and 
purification of the substituted aryl oxiranes. 
Six aryl epoxides were synthesized in this work, while mixed products were 
obtained for the attempted synthesis of the seventh. Each synthesis was 
achieved in five basic steps, beginning with a Grignard reaction. 
Such a reaction sequence is depicted below in the case of 1-phenyl-1,2- 
epoxy-l,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthalene, beginning with chlorobenzene as the or¬ 
ganic halide. An auxilliary halide, CH^I, was employed as an entrainment 
reagent, which acted in an exchange reaction with the chlorobenzene. 
Mechanistically, the second step, which is a nucleophilic attack on the 
carbonyl carbon, is known to proceed as follows: 
12 
After hydrolysing the alkoxide, the product alcohol undergoes dehydration 
in the presence of p-toluene sulfonic acid (pTSA). The proposed mechanism for 
the dehydration is shown below: 
13 
The water, in azeotropic mixture with benzene, was removed with the aid 
of the Dean-Stark trap (Fig. 2). The dried tetralene,JI, was then converted to 
the epoxide with mCPBA. 
Because of the lability of aryl oxiranes, precautions were taken to prevent 
possible ring fission which frequently occurs concurrently with epoxidation. This 
involved maintaining an acid-free reaction environment, achieved by rinsing 
reaction vessel with dilute ammonium hydroxide solution and using phosphate 
buffer (pH 8.3) in the two-phase system. The presence of acids, even in trace 
quantities, could, in particular, initiate rearrangements into carbonyl 
37 compounds and diols. Furthermore, the epoxidation, developed by Berti et al. 
for indene,^a,b involve oxidizing the cycloalkane with two molar equivalents of 
mCPBA, as depicted below in the case of phenyl tetrahydronaphthalene: 
In addition, we have synthesized the epoxides in this work because of their 
similarities with diol epoxides of PAHs, in the possession of identical reaction 
centers. Our epoxides therefore serve as model compounds. In addition, we hope 
14 
to elicit their behavior, in the near future, in the acid-catalyzed LiBr 
rearrangements previously investigated by Banks and Ziffer in related epo- 
32 
xides. No 1,2 hydride or CH^ shifts were observed previously despite these 
possibilities. Hence, we hope to observe these plus any probable phenyl shifts as 
well, since some of our epoxides incorporate phenyl group as substitutents. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
General Methods 
I.R. spectra were obtained on the Beckman AccuLab U Infra-red spectro¬ 
photometer using KBr discs, AgCI cells (transmission range 0.5-23jj) and NaCI 
solution cells (optical path length 6 mm; t.r. 0.25-16JJ ; Mfr. Wilmad Glass Co., 
N.3.). Proton magnetic resonance spectra (60 MHz) were recorded on the Varian 
Anaspect EM 360 NMR spectrometer; chemical shifts are reported in ppm (6 ) 
downfield from TMS as internal standard, with coupling constants (3) in hertz. 
Analytical TLC was done using Eastman chromagram silica (#6061) and 
alumina plates (6063), both with fluorescent indicator (see Table 4). 
Iodomethane and the ketones used in this work were obtained commercially 
and were used without further purifications. 
The carbon-carbon or carbon-oxygen epoxide bond cleavage which custo¬ 
marily occurs in the presence of light during epoxidation was forestalled by 
wrapping reaction vessel with aluminum foil and bubbling through nitrogen gas, 
to limit exposure to light and oxygen respectively. 
Materials 
Anhydrous Diethyl Ether. CaH^ (10 g) was added to 200 ml of diethylether 
(3. T. Baker Chem. Co.) in an Erlenmeyer flask. A calcium chloride tube was 
attached. Bubbles of hydrogen gas formed instantly. It took about five days for 
the evolution of hydrogen to cease. 
15 
16 
The purpose of the drying tube was to prevent atmospheric moisture from 
entering the flask, yet maintain an open system so that gas pressure did not build 
up as the hydrogen was formed. 
This reaction between inherent water and the calcium hydride was 
occasionally speeded up by agitating the solution slowly with a magnetic stirrer 
overnight. The solution was then filtered and the ether slowly distilled into a 
o 
clean dry flask, containing molecular sieve (Type 4A, Grade 512, pore-size 4 A). 
Anhydrous chlorobenzene. The same calcium hydride treatment was 
employed for chlorobenzene. However, a few grams of anhydrous MgSO^ was 
added to the distillate and left overnight. The anhydrous chlorobenzene was then 
filtered and distilled off at 130-131 ° into a clean, dry flask containing molecular 
sieves. 
Synthesis 
The synthesis of each individual epoxide was effected in five major steps 
depicted stoichiometrically in Scheme II. 
Scheme II. 
Et?0 
Step 1. Mg + RX  - > RMgX 







An assembly shown in Fig. 1 was employed for preparing the Grignard 
reagents. A 500 ml three-necked flask with ground-glass openings was provided 
with a coil-type condenser, a dropping funnel with pressure equalizing side tube 
and a mercury sealed stirrer. Dry nitrogen was introduced at the top of the 
condenser and initially was allowed to sweep through the apparatus and escape at 
the mouth of the dropping funnel. A positive pressure was indicated by the level 
of mercury in the U-tube. All oven-dried glassware was allowed to cool in a 
desiccator prior to assembly. 
Grignard reactions, could, in general, test one's patience. Even though the 
anhydrous ether and all glassware used were always effectively dried, initiation 
was sometimes very difficult to achieve. This problem was obviated by adding 
catalytic amounts of iodine and heating by means of the steam bath. 
Step 1. Preparation of the Grignard reagent. Magnesium turnings (2 g) 
were placed in a 500 ml flask which was connected as shown in Fig. 1. The flask 
was then heated gently and nitrogen passed in. A CaSO^ tube was attached to 
the mouth of the funnel. On cooling, the flask sucked in dry air via the CaSO^ 
tube. 
Into the flask were now added catalytic amounts of iodine plus 15 ml of 
ether. Instant bubbles and activity were noted at this juncture. The mechanical 
stirrer and condenser water were now turned on. The organic halide, (0.082 mol), 
dissolved in 40 ml ether, was added dropwise through the funnel at a rate that 
maintained gentle reflux of the ether. 
After all the halide had been added, the solution was then refluxed gently 
on the steam bath for 30 min or more to react ail the remnant Mg turnings. 
19 
Fig. 1. Apparatus for the Grignard reaction. 
Fieser Sc Fieser, Reagents for Organic Synthesis, Vol. 1, John Wiley Sc Sons, Inc., 
NY:NY, 1967, p. 416. 
20 
Step 2. Reaction of the Grignard reagent with ketone. The flask contain¬ 
ing the Grignard reagent was chilled with an ice bath. Anhydrous ketone (0.041 
mol) was introduced into the dropping funnel and added dropwise to the reaction 
mixture. Meanwhile, the stirrer kept the mixture thoroughly churned. After the 
addition was complete, the reaction mixture was allowed to stand at room 
temperature for 30 min before hydrolysis. 
Step 3. Hydrolysis and purification. Aqueous ammonium chloride (75 ml, 
25%) was mixed with 50 g of crushed ice in a 400 ml beaker. The Grignard 
reaction mixture was then cautiously poured into the ice mixture and stirred 
vigorously using a magnetic stirrer. The reaction vessel was then rinsed with 25 
ml of ammonium chloride and with 25 ml of diethyl ether. 
The contents of the beaker were transferred to a 400 ml separation funnel. 
Both ethereal and aqueous layers were individually separated into different 
Erlenmeyer flasks while the aqueous layer was reintroduced into the separatory 
funnel and 25 ml ether added to extract residual alcohol. 
The first and second ether extracts were added to the separatory funnel, 
washed first with 25 ml of NaHSO^ solution, then with 25 ml 10% NaHCO^ 
and finally with 25 ml saturated NaCl solution. 
The ethereal solution was then dried over 5 g of anhydrous MgSO^ 
overnight in a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask and filtered. The ether was slowly 
distilled (b.p. 34.6 °) on a steam bath. The product alcohol was then distilled 
and analyzed. 
21 
Step 4. Dehydration in the presence of pTSA. Anhydrous benzene (50 ml) 
was added to the alcohol in a 250 ml round bottom flask. Catalytic amounts of 
pTSA were then added in addition to a magnetic stirring bar. A Dean-Stark trap 
and condenser were connected to the flask as shown in Fig. 2. The condenser 
water, magnetic motor and heating mantle were now turned on. The mixture 
started to boil at ca. 69 °C and the benzene-water azeotrope collected in the 
trap (Table 1). The entire operation took 40 min. Small quantities of pTSA were 
added until successive additions produced no more water. The benzene was then 
distilled off at 80-81 °C, and the pTSA neutralized by adding saturated ^200^ 
solution. The mixture was stirred while the supernatant alkene was separated 
and dried over MgSO^. 
Step 5. Synthesis of the epoxide in a two-phase system. To a stirred 
solution of 0.01 mol of the alkene in dichloromethane-aqueous sodium bicarbo¬ 
nate (or PO^~) buffer, pH 8 (200 ml; 1:1) in a 500 ml Erlenmeyer flask was added 
1.73 g (0.01 mol) of mCPBA in small portions over a 10 min period at 0 °C. 
Nitrogen gas was introduced into the mixture, while the reaction flask was 
covered with aluminum foil. After stirring for 5 hr at room temperature, 1.73 g 
of mCPBA was again added in small portions to the mixture at 0 °C over another 
10 min period. The mixture was again stirred for 5 hr, and the organic layer was 
separated, washed with saturated and water, and dried over anhydrous 
Na2SO^ overnight. This was filtered and the methylene chloride solvent removed 
on a rotary evaporator. The epoxide was then characterized by l.R. and NMR 
analysis. 
22 
Fig. 2. Use of a Dean-Stark trap for azeotropic dehydration. 
Experimental Organic Chemistry, Doyle & Mungal; John Wiley & Sons, Inc., NY: 
NY, 1981. 

















at 20 °C 
Benzene layer 91.1 99.94 0.07 92.0 0.880 
Water layer 8.9 0.06 99.93 8.0 0.999 
*Boiling point for benzene = 80.1; boiling point for water=100. 
*Ref: Handbook of Chemistry and Physics (61st Edition), p. D6, CRC Press. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Several problems were encountered in this work. The alcohols and alkenes 
synthesized were lost in the ether and benzene respectively owing to their high 
miscibility in these solvents. Hence, their expected quantitative yields were 
reduced. At the end of each epoxidation, methylene chloride solvent was 
removed on a rotary evaporator. In all instances, it was very difficult to 
completely remove the oxirane from the flask, since residual amounts remained 
as smear. Again, the expected yields were below theoretical estimates which 
was due, in part, to the recovery method adopted. 
In all cases, 2 g of Mg (0.084 mol) were reacted with 5.2 ml of CH^I (0.084 
mol) in ether. Reaction of the Grignard reagent so formed with 0.042 mol of the 
ketone was found to be optimal in maximizing the product yield. Even then, the 
synthesis of each epoxide was accomplished after no less than six times, 
depending on the severity and frequency of experimental errors in each or all of 
the reaction steps. 
Also, in cases where chlorobenzene was the organic halide, the Grignard 
initiation ceased upon introduction of the halide; the reaction was reactivated by 
the addition of iodomethane, which acted in an exchange capacity. 
The spectra of the epoxides were unchanged on storage at 4 °C in the dark 
for two months. Furthermore, the compounds were not exposed to light or room 
temperature for more than two minutes during withdrawal. 
24 
25 
In our I.R. spectroscopic predictions, C-O-C absorption stretch was ex¬ 
pected between 1300 and 1000 cm *. This was observed at ca 1260 cm * (Table 
2). When aryl oxiranes that had undergone hydrolysis and rearrangement were 
analyzed, the carbonyl and OH stretch were observed at ca 1780 cm”* and ca 
3600-3400 cm , respectively. In addition to these, phenyl and methyl absorptions 
were observed at ca 3023 and 2925 cm , respectively. 
*H NMR analysis shows the epoxide proton appearing downfield distinc¬ 
tively from other aliphatic protons in the structure, while upfield relative to the 
aromatic protons. Epoxide protons had chemical shifts in the range of 5 to 6 
ppm. In addition to the oxirane protons, the usual aromatic and aliphatic proton 
peaks were observed at ca 7-8 ppm and ca 0-2 ppm, respectively. 
l-Phenyl-2-methyl-l,2-epoxy-l,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthalene, 7, and 1- 
methyl-l,2-epoxy-indane, could not be synthesized due to their lability in the 
aqueous medium used for their preparation. 
Six of the seven epoxides synthesized were stable as evidenced by the 
result of I.R. analysis taken following synthesis and on every other day for one 
week. Identical sets of spectra were obtained for each of the six epoxy products. 
However, the spectrum of the product of the attempted synthesis of l-phenyi-2- 
methyl-l,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthalene, 7, showed characteristic carbonyl stretch 
at ca 1780 cm * and an OH broad band at ca 3600-3400 cm *. This observation 
presented several problems. 
That mCPBA was a major contaminant and possibly manifesting itself was 
ruled out for two reasons. Firstly, the appearance of carbonyl and OH bands 
obtained for 7 was not observed for the other epoxides synthesized in similar 
26 
Table 2. Oxirane Absorptions in the I.R. Spectra. 
Compound cm -1 
27 
Table 2. Continued 
Compound -1 cm 
7. Mixed Products OH shift (broad) 3500, phenyl 
3060, methyl 2930, carbonyl 
(broad) 1750 
28 
Table 3. NMR Spectra of Olefins and Oxiranes. 
Compound Structure Chemical Shift (ppm) 
indene 7.1-7.5 (4H,m); 6.5 
( 1H,d); 6.8( iH,m); 3.3 
(2H,d) 
1-phenyl indene 7.15-7.4 (9H,m); 1.2- 
1.35 (2H,d); 2.3-2.6 
( 1H,t; J=9Hz); 2.6-2.9 
(2H,m) 
1-methyl tetralene 7.02-7.5 (4H,m); 2.4-2.6 
(2H,m); 1.2-1.8 (kH,m); 
2.75-3.25 (lH,m) 
7.05-7.65 (4H,m); 1.2- 
1.45 (3H,m); 1.45-1.75 
(2H,m); 1.5-1.85 (2H,t) 
2-methyl tetralene 
29 
Table 3. Continued. 
Compound Structure Chemical Shift (ppm) 
1,2-dimethyl tetralene 7.19 (2H,m); 7.07 (2H,m) 
2.69 (2H,t); 2.18 (2H,m); 
2.00 (3H,s); 1.88 (3H,s) 
1-phenyl tetralene 7.00-7.4 (9H,d; 3=7.8Hz); 




7.1-7.75 (9H,m); 2.35- 
2.45 (2H,T); 1.5-1.75 
(3H,s) 
1 7.0-7.5 (4H,m); 5.25- 
5.4 ( 1H ,s); 2.85-3.25 
(2H,m) 
30 
Table 3. Continued. 
Compound Structure Chemical Shift (ppm) 
2 
7.1-7.4 (9H,s); 5.2- 
5.45 ( iH,s); 1.2-1.6 
(2H,m) 
3 7.0-7.85 (4H,m); 5.31 
( 1H,s); 1.65-2.0 (2H,m); 





7.15-7.80 (4H, m); 1.55- 
2.3 (3H,m); 1.5-1.6 (2H,m); 
2.5-2.8 (2H,m); 5.3-5.5 
( 1H ,s) 
7.0-7.7 (4H,m); 1.5 (3H,s); 
1.8 (3H,s); 2.85-3.2 (2H,m); 
2.45-2.75 (2H,d) 
7.25-7.85 (9H,m); 1.15- 
1.35 (2H,d); 1.55-2.3 (2H,m; 
3=9Hz) 
7.45-7.95 (9H,m); 1.45- 
1.65 (2H,m); 0.85-1.35 
(3H,t); 3.0-3.75 (2H,qt; 
3=8.4Hz) 
7 Mixed Products 
31 
manners, and so is unique for 7. Secondly, after washing a solution of 7 
with strong NaHSO^ solution, carbonyl stretch and OH band reappeared. It was 
therefore concluded that 7 had hydrolyzed and indeed was very labile in aqueous 
medium. Two spots were obtained on the TLC plate, indicating two component 
products (Table ^). This formation and concomitant hydrolysis of 7 are indicative 
of the spontaneous lability customarily observed for aryl oxiranes. 
An alternative epoxidation scheme which has potential for success in the 
37 
preparation of 7 is that of Camps et al. This method involves the application 
of a KF-mCPBA complex in as the oxidizing agent for the alkene. 
Furthermore, we chose as the organic solvent in the two-phase 
system, because of its polarity. It is miscible with all the alkenes being 
epoxidized, and readily dissolved mCPBA. Also, the buffer solution, which made 
up the aqueous phase, enabled the recovery of the m-chiorobenzoic acid product 
to be achieved efficiently at the end of each epoxidation. 
32 
Table 4. TLC of Oxiranes. 
Values Solvent Composition 
Compound 
Al Si % Ethyl 
Plate Plate %Pet. Ether Acetate 
indene epoxide 0.55 0.77 83 15 
1-phenyl epoxy indane 0.61 0.70 85 15 
1-methyl epoxy-3,4-tetra- 
hydronaphthalene 0.67 0. 55 85 15 
2-methyl epoxy-3,4-tetra- 
hydronaphthalene 0.92 0.71 85 15 
1,2-dimethyl epoxy-3,4- 
tetrahydronaphthalene 0.44 0.72 85 15 
1-phenyl epoxy-3,4-tetra- 
hydronaphthalene 0.71 0.61 85 15 






Indene epoxide, 1-phenyl-l,2-epoxy indane, 1-phenyl-l,2-epoxy-l,2,3,4- 
tetrahydronaphthalene, 2-methy 1-1,2-epoxy-1,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthalene, 1- 
methyl-i,2-epoxy-l,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthalene and 1,2-dimethy 1-1,2-epoxy- 
1,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthalene were all synthesized by the Imuta-Ziffer method 
utilizing mCPBA in a two-phase system. All characterizations were established 
by I.R. and [H NMR. 
l-Phenyl-2-methyl-l,2-epoxy-l,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthalene could not be 
isolated due to inherent lability and spontaneous hydrolysis in the aqueous 
medium of preparation, despite all precautions taken to obviate this. Individual 
epoxide synthesis consisted of five systematic steps each producing isolable 
intermediates. 
Furthermore, the procedure employed for the various stages of the 
synthesis were all in comformity with those outlined by previous workers. 
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